Although significant research has been undertaken to reduce high level energy consumption in a data centre, there has been very little focus on reducing storage drive energy consumption via the intelligent allocation of workload commands at the file system level. This paper presents a method for optimising drive energy consumption within a custom built storage cluster containing multiple drives, using multi-objective goal attainment optimization. Significantly, the model developed was based on actual power consumption values (from current/voltage sensors on the drives themselves), which is rare in this field.
Introduction
reliance on data has made data centres one of the biggest consumers of elec-5 tricity (estimated at 91 billion kilowatt hours in America alone in 2013) 1 .
6
However, according to the same report, as much as 50% of this is wasted.
7
As such, energy efficiency in data centres is a key topic for the research 8 community.
9
The topic of energy reduction within a data centre is well researched with 10 significant activity in the following areas; power usage within a disk drive, suppose that the file storage system is blank. If a given application wants to 23 store data that would be rarely retrieved (read), the algorithm would redi-
24
rect that data to drives with the least write energy costs. However, if the 25 data was to be retrieved (read) often, it would be stored (written) on those 26 drives with the lowest read energy costs (even if they had higher write energy 27 costs than other drives). This would occur until all of the storage devices
28
were full, thus creating a storage system with an overall low optimal energy 29 consumption profile.
30
The following areas are out of scope of this piece of research; algorithm 31 implementation, where it should sit within the storage system and also what 32 happens to data once it has been initially written (e.g. should it be replicated 33 onto other drives).
34
We propose the use of the multi-objective goal attainment algorithm to other methods that operate so deep within the file system at such a low level.
42
For this reason, it was not meaningful to compare the proposed method with 43 others in the literature review (see section 2).
44
A custom built storage cluster was fitted with two types of drive: solid 45 state drive (SSD) and hard disk drive (HDD). Their energy usage was com-46 puted directly using current and voltage sensors to ensure accurate values.
47
This is a significant advantage over previous research (e.g. Chou et al. 2 ) as 48 usually storage clusters are simulated numerically, which can lead to inaccu-
49
racies if drive background activity is not taken into consideration.
50
The paper is organised as follows. Section 2 contains the literature review. 
Literature Review

55
In this paper, we assess the available literature for energy saving meth-56 ods, hardware and software based, for disk storage clusters as well as for 57 optimisation methods. 
Storage Cluster Energy Saving
59
The main methods used to perform energy saving focus on general dy- 
Multi-Objective Goal Attainment Optimization
134
The main problem is to allocate n commands onto m drives for n ≫ m in 135 order to achieve the goals of minimal energy usage, fast execution time and 
The time to execute command i on drive j is modelled using the decision 140 variable t = {t ij } where:
for i = 1, . . . , n; j = 1, . . . , m.
The storage cost is defined as the percentage of free disk space needed to 142 execute command i on drive j. This cost will therefore be smaller on large 
The multi-objective goal attainment model proposed considers energy 146 usage e, execution time t and storage cost s and has the form:
The following conditions also hold 
Data Logger System for Individual Drives
169
The data logger system for an individual drive (see figure 1) consists of:
170
• One unit of the drive to be tested.
171
• Two Adafruit INA219 voltage and current sensor boards to measure 172 current and voltage from the drive's +5V and +12V supply lines.
173
• One Arduino Leonardo controller board for controlling the sensors, col-174 lecting samples and sending the data to the computer.
175
• One desktop computer to run the software to supervise the controller,
176
store the samples and generate the required workloads for the drive. 
Data Logger System for a Drive Cluster
178
The data logger for the drive cluster (see figure 2) consists of:
179
• Thirty-six drives consisting of five different drive types.
180
• Seventy-two Adafruit INA219 sensor boards (one for each of the two 181 power lines into each of the thirty six drives).
182
• Twelve Arduino Leonardo controller boards.
183
• One desktop computer to monitor the controllers, store the sensor data 184 and to provide power for sensors and controllers.
185
• One high-performance drive cluster populated with the thirty six drives.
186
• One Hewlett-Packard ProLiant DL360 Generation 5 server to generate 187 workloads.
188
Additionally the sensors were linked to the controllers via I2C buses, the 189 controllers were linked to the computer via USB and the storage cluster was 190 linked to the server via a SAS cable. the resulting workload and sensor data, Matlab 2014a was used.
195 Table 1 shows the drives used in the storage cluster, their quantity, their 
Experimental Setup
203
In order to prepare the model, it was necessary to understand the char- 
Description of Commands
209
In this section, the types of command used will be described and ex-210 plained. The term 'Data Transfer Size' (e.g. 4096B) refers to the amount of 211 data than is being either read from a drive or written onto a drive. 
320
• Assign commands to drives using the optimisation results.
321
• Identify all 36 − n free drives where n is the number of busy drives and 322 perform the next round of optimisation.
323
• Continue until all rounds of optimisation are complete. 
Goal Attainment Algorithm Parameters
325
The setting up of these experiments required a fine balance between 326 achieving a feasible solution and the assignment that offered the lowest en-327 ergy consumption. In section 3, there are parameters T max and S max to set.
328
Parameter T max is a hard limit on the total amount of time it takes for any 329 HDD/SDD to execute commands assigned to it. For these experiments, T max 330 was set at 36 milli-seconds. If the value was set too small, the optimisation 331 problem was infeasible whereas if it was set too large, the algorithm would 332 find sub-optimal solutions. Parameter S max is a limit on the maximum stor- 
338
The weights are set in the proportion of 100 Table 6 shows the percentages of commands that have been assigned to 415 each drive type unit. The random assignment column will not have roughly Joules. This was a saving of around 13% in terms of command energy and 452 around 1% in total. Again, figure 11 shows that the energy savings through 453 optimisation were made throughout. mand set to drives without a queue using the optimised and random methods. 
497
This was a command energy saving of 16% and a total energy saving of 1%.
498
It is interesting to note that for the Standard command set, the presence of 499 the queue makes barely any difference on the optimised energy consumption. 
